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The internal process of drug is composed of four stages: absorption, distribution, 
metabolism and excretion, namely “ADME”. This process has direct influence on the 
effective concentration and sustaining time of a drug. Therefore, mechanistic 
understanding of drug ADME process plays a crucial role in new drug development. 
Besides, accompany with the applications of combinational drugs chemotherapy, 
drug-drug interactions which are caused by interference of drug ADME behavior, 
have brought daily-increased attentions.  
In this study, we presented a database of drug ADME pathways, covering 1,010 
US FDA-approved drugs. These ADME pathways visualize four stages of drug 
ADME behaviors, including comprehensive information of the major metabolic 
enzymes, metabolites, transport proteins, target proteins in the ADME process. 
Cross-links to some well-known biological or pharmacological databases were also 
provided. For convenient access of database, interactive user interfaces were also 
designed (Demo Version: http://bioinf.xmu.edu.cn/databases/pathways/index.htm).  
Furthermore, in basis of the drug ADME pathway database, we mechanistically 
studied and predicted the potential drug-drug interactions between six Statins and an 
antifungal agent Fluconazole by using of a drug pharmacokinetic parameter model 
and molecular docking approach. The predictive results are basically in conformity 
with clinical observations.   
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多药耐药蛋白（multidrug resistance protein，MDR1）又称 P-糖蛋白，是一











































细胞色素 P450 酶系是由 CYP450 基因超家族编码形成的一群酶蛋白，分为
线粒体 P450、微粒体 P450，主要包括 CYP1A、CYP1B、CYP2 和 CYP3A 等亚




CYP2C9/10 和 CYP2C19 是 CYP2C 亚族中 重要的同工酶，对华法林、甲苯磺
丁脲等药物代谢起重要作用；CYP3A，其底物范围广，临床上约有 60%的药物


















CYP3A4 是 CYP3A 亚族中 重要的酶，参与了临床上约 50%药物的生物转化，
通过 C-或 N-脱烃，C-羟化等反应来代谢药物。 
药物代谢酶的遗传变异非常普遍，部分变异具有功能意义。CYP2D6、






引起的相互作用约占 23%，其它占 7%。由此可见，CYP450 不仅在药物的代谢、
降解和排泄中起着重要作用，并且对药物间的配伍应用也有着重要的意义。 












































和专属性，特别是 GC-MS 和 LC-MS 法，具有 GC、LC 分离，MS 检测的独特优
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